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 I/ Listen to the dialogue then decide T (true) or F (false) and answer the questions 

(2,5ms). 

  A. Choose T (true) or F (false). (1,5ms) 

     1/ Nam and Ba wanted to go swimming. ……….      

     2/ Nam suggests going to Long Binh river. ……..        

     3/ The water is unpolluted. ………    

  B. Answer the questions. (1m) 

     4/ What the people  throw into the river? 

      - ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

     5/ Where did they go swimming? 

      - ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 II/ Grammar and vocabulary (2,5ms) 

  A. Choose the best opion to complete the following sentences (1,5ms) 

     1/ Remember to turn ……………….. the light before going to bed. 

    a. of                    b. off                      c. on                     d. in 

     2/ She is very tired……………………, she has to finish her homework. 

   a. however          b. moreover            c. so                     d. and 

     3/ Nam can’t go out.He has to …………………… his youngest brother at home. 

   a. look at             b. look for              c. look after          d. look      

     4/ I live in Nha Trang,……………is one of the most beautiful cities of Viet Nam. 

  a. that                   b. whose                 c. who                  d. which 

     5/ Lan is an intelligent student,……………she ? 

        a. is                      b. isn’t                    c. was                   d. wasn’t 

     6/ She enjoys…………………computer games. 

        a. plays                b. to play                 c. played               d.playing 

  B. Supply the correct form of the verbs in the brackets. (1m) 

     7/ He (go)…………………. home last week. 

     8/ They (play) ………………… football when I phoned. 

     9/ She (return) …………………. next week. 

    10/ I am interested in (learn) …………….. English. 

    III/ Read the following passage,the write  T (true) or F (false) and answer the 

questions (2,5ms). 

          The second Sunday in May is Mother’s Day. It is a public holiday in both Britain 

and America. On that day, children send Mother’s Day cards to their mothers. They give 

their mothers flowers or sweets as presents. Fathers and children do the cooking so that 

mothers can have a rest. 

           In the USA, Mother’s Day started in 1860s.. There was a small town called 

Pruntytown in the middle of the USA. People in the town fought against each other 

during a war. After the war, they hated each other. Mrs Ann Reeves Janis wanted the 

people to make friends with each other again. So she started  “Mother’s Friendship Day”. 
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On that day, she visited all the other mothers in the town and said, “Let us be friends with 

each other again”. 

           Her idea succeeded. The same thing happened in other parts of the country. After 

she died, her daughter carried on her idea. In 1908, “Mother’s Friendship Day” became 

“Mother’s Day”. 

 Write  T (true) or F (false) (1m) 

1/  The second sunday in May is Mother’s Day. ………… 

2/  In the USA , Mother’s Day started in 1870s. ………… 

3/  Mother’s Day was born in Pruntytown in the middle of the USA. ……… 

          4/  In the 1918“Mother’s Friendship Day” became “Mother’s Day”. ……… 

 Answer the questions (1,5ms) 

          1/  What do the children do on Mother’s Day? 

           - …………………………………………………………………………….. 

     2/  What does Mrs Ann Reeves Janis want? 

          - ……………………………………………………………………………… 

          3/ When did “Mother’s Friendship Day” became “Mother’s Day”? 

          - ……………………………………………………………………………… 

    IV. Write (2,5ms) : Write a speech about “saving energy in the kitchen”.Use the 

ideas in the box may help you. 

 

- turn off the lights 

- prepare food carefully before turning on the stove 

- keep refrigerator door closed 
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The end 
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    TAPE TRANSCRIPT 

                                        ( Teacher reads threetimes) 

 

Nam: Shall we go some where for swimming ? 

Ba: Yes, let’s. Where shall we go ? 

Nam: We’ll go to Long Binh river. 

Ba: But the water there is highly polluted.We can’t swim in the river. 

Nam: Why is the water polluted ? 

Ba: Because people always throw bottles,cans and garbage into the river. 

Nam: Garbage ? terrible ! why don’t we go to the countryside ? 

Ba: Oh,yes. 
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Answer Key:  (hướng dẫn chấm) 
I. Listening: (2,5ms) 
     A. Choose T (true) or F (false). (1,5ms) 
         1/   T (0,5m) 

         2/   T (0,5m) 

         3/   F (0,5m) 

     B. Answer the questions. (1m) 

         4/ The people always throw bottles,cans and garbage into the river.(0,5m) 

         5/ They went to the countryside.(0,5m) 

II/ Grammar and vocabulary (2,5ms) 

    A. Choose the best opion to complete the following sentences (1,5ms) 

         1/ b  (0,25m) 

         2/ a  (0,25m) 

         3/ c  (0,25m) 

         4/ d  (0,25m) 

         5/ b  (0,25m) 

         6/ d  (0,25m) 

   B. Supply the correct form of the verbs in the brackets. (1m) 

        7/ went (0,25m) 

        8/ were playing (0,25m) 

        9/ will return (0,25m) 

      10/ learning (0,25m) 

III/ Read the following passage,the write  T (true) or F (false) and answer the 

questions (2,5ms). 

  A/ Write  T (true) or F (false) (1m) 

         1/ T  (0,25m) 

         2/ F  (0,25m) 

         3/ T  (0,25m) 

         4/ F  (0,25m) 

  B/ Answer the questions (1,5ms) 

        1/ Children send Mother’s Day cards,flowers or sweets and do the cooking on 

Mother’s day.(0,5m) 

        2/ She wanted the people to make friends with each other again. (0,5m) 

        3/ In 1908. (0,5m) 

IV. Writing (2,5ms)  

         - Viết đúng hình thức của một bài diễn văn. (0,5m) 

         - Sử dụng tốt các giới từ. (0,5m) 

         - Viết đúng chủ đề, đúng ngữ pháp, đủ nội dung. (1,5ms) 

         ( Đây chỉ là gợi ý . Tùy möùc ñoä vieát baøi cuûa hoïc sinh maø giaùo vieân chaám ñieåm 

cho phuø hôïp.) 
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